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Vhen the dust was raised by the hoofs 
the Long Horns Saturday had clear-
la way^it_r.e£ealed the relatively small 
|re of 28 to 0 against the Cadets. from 
Esst Texas. Two more blocks;, should 
re been -added to • the T»p~i-of; the 
as score pile and one of .them was 
ally placed there, but it was _ruth-

tly knocked away by the officials, who 
sed to recognize the difference be-" 

the natural stride of a well-bred 
Steer, and that of a gap jump-

However there was another reason 
the Texas score board did not show 

tigher figure, for the Prep, boys put. 
a tough and plucky game, so good 
e in fact that we think they must 
surprised even themselves. They 

husky youngsters and most of them 
more sand in their makeups even 
they were able to acquire upon 
exteriors as they rolled under 

itampediflg hoofs, of the Schenker 
of Long Horns. Time and- again 
horris and hoofs /t£e Steers as-
the line and stampeded airound 

ends of the Cadets to be met usual -
a defense 'that defied their- hugest 

3, and Texas was playing good ball 
| for Hendrickson, Ramsdell and Par-

do not use kid gloves in. the scrim-
On the offensive the Cadets had 

le chance, usually being forced - to 
and the Texas goal Was never in 

8r, but the Preps are to be con-
ktulated on holding the score down 

well and .upon their . defense game 
jierally. .. 

le Steers®.work was ragged at times' 
splendid at others,—On the whole 

sras good, showing a steady improve-
it which was very encouraging. 
Jut Texas had no man on the field, 

pose work e^ialed' that of Russ at 
end, for the Preps. He had no op-

tunity to show his value at -the of-
isiye game, but his defensive work 

splendid. .- He was —a. who^«y— 
himself arid did more than half , of 
the tackling for his side* '• 

[Frequently he' not only broke the in-' 
rference, but tackeled the man him-

|lf .and more than once he prevented 
score by the Steers. Wherever the 

bhenkerites attempted to- gain, Russ 
emed always to be in,the right place 
stop it, and it usually stopped. f 

I Tillman at quarter also played a good 
toe, and aside from exhibiting' a, 
pght disinclination to be. tadded when 
^turning down the field after receiv-

a punt* was not 
|owever-/he' showed no hesitancy when 

CMtte his turn to do the tackling! 
iptain Evans* work in tile line was al-

worthy -of mention, being most ef-

runs through brok<$t fields for long 
gains. Fred Ramsdell. too played his 
UDUal gUUU game, pub Dftu to. go out ,01 
the game early on [ Recount of a sprain. 
Duncan's work at right end ,ia^uniform 
ly good aM . always deserves, mention. 
Good work was also done l>y Captain 
Parrish, R. Ramsdell, Fink, KHrahl and 
Coldwell. . . „ 
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THE "TEAM AND ITS TRIP. 

The team left last Wednesday over 
the Raty for its trip on which it is to 
play Vanderbilt, Arka,nsasvand Okla
homa. There is much speculation as to 
the results of the&e yarious games and 
for the information, of our readers we 
submit the following, which is a com
plete list of all the games played, by 

teams: 
Games with Vanderbilt: 
- 1809—Texas 0 r~ Vanderbilt 6. 

1900—Texas, 22:. Vanderbilt 0. 
r 1903—^-Texas 5: Vanderbilt 5. 
V 1905—Texas 0: Vanderbilt 33. 
.Games with Arkansas: !•5 j 

,v" 1894—Texas 57: Arkansas 0. 
1903—-Texas l5: Arkansas 0* 

' 1905—Texas 4: Arkansas 0. •-v*< 
Games with Oklahoma-: * 

1900—Texas 28 " " " 
1901—Texas 12 r 

—Texas 11: 
1902——Texas' 23 : 
1903—Texas 6; 

—Texas 11: 
1904—Texas 40: 

Oklohoma 2. 
Okldhoma 6.~ 
Oklahoma 0.~~ 
Oklphoma 6. 

Oklahoma 6. 
Oklahoma 5. 
Oklahoma 10. 

Hendrickson <Ud the beat work for 
to wfa »w» rexae 

0^ - Oklahoma 2. 
The following is a partial list of 

the games so far played by these teams 
this season:» 

Vanderbilt 28: Kentucky State 0. 
Vanderbilt 29: . Mississippi 0. ' 

•' Vanderbilt 78: Alabama. 0. 
, Arkansas 5: Chilocco Indians 0. 

Arlrgnafta lit Miaa/vpr-^ Rfpfr* XTor-
mal 0. _ • . 

Oklahoma 4; Kansas 5. • 
The Vanderbilt team, sis its record 

indicates, is ^exceedingly strong. All 
but three of the members of ^ier famous 
"33—0** team are back again this year. 
And they are playing a swift offensive 
gam^ which Is terrible in its effect, 
coupled with a defense that is well nigh 
impregnable. She is undoubtedly Tex
as' tou^hesrt proposition on the trip, and 
the result of this gaifie is awaited by 
ttarLong Hbni efajniMzen with much 
anxiety. These pigridn gla^ lle> 

'̂Hwein: to hAve mastere4 the in-
tricacies of the new rules to great ad-, 
vantage. At all eventr they have so 
far been unusually' successful and Texas 
is sure to have a hax '̂tomle with Uim. 

Arkanisas, howearer . js liot so -9tr«mg; 
W# .»» ijdiaWy informed th£t she has 

(Cratumed on page 2.) 

MR. JOHN R. MOTT IS TO VISIT THE 
UNIVERSITY—-SOCIETIES AD

JOURN TO ATTEND MEETING. 

Mr. John R. Mott of New Yorl City 
who presided uver» th^ r̂eat Nashville 
Student Volunteer Convei 
is the General Secretary of the World's 
Student Christian Federation is ~to be 
her^ cin Saturiday night to ° deliver an 
address in the auditorium to men only; 
Mr. Mott has labored among students 
in over thirty different countries: He 
hat" just returned from a trip to South 
Africa and South America of which As
sociation Men, the Y. M. C. A. maga
zine, says: . "Mr; Mott Has ju&t re
turned from a remarkable tour of the 
great countries south of ,tbe equator, 
which in signifioance will rank with his 
most notable tours in Asia, Europe and 
Australia. He was brought into in
fluential relation not only with students, 
but with the foremofet leaders in govern
ment, church, commerce and social life 

countries of South Africa and South 
America. Coming, ss lie did, not ̂ as 
the representative of any One mtion 
or .ratfe, but as the leader of a world
wide student brotherhood, he was able 
to bring together varying Dutch, Brit-
ash and native sections and schools re
ligiously, socially and politically in the 
great conventions over which he pre
sided^" /Cr^.. " prT'̂ 7- 7 

Mr. Mott is to start in a few weeks 
on his third trip to the far East and 
the Philippines and for this reason will 
be able to visit only five or six American 
Universities, among which number will 
be Harvard, Yale, Princeton and Cornell. 
Large student audiences ' have attended-
his lectures and addresses at Oxford, 
Cambridge, Edinbtrtpt Berlin, Paris, 
Utrecht, Rome and other European Uni
versities. 

The Literary Societies at their m$^j| 
ings Saturdiay night decided to ad|ourn 
for next Saturday night to hear Mr. 
tofs'ijdress. This will 
opportunity to hear a great maa of 
International reputation speak. 

THE STATE Y. W. C. A. 
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Miss Aliee L. Batchelder, State Sea-
rttary of <Jie Young Women's Christian 
Associalion  ̂ left last week to visit some 
of the schools and collegpes o  ̂t̂ s State 
in the Interest of Association work. 
Sbe expects to visit Daniel Baker ani 
Howard Payrie ^Colleges at Brownwood, 
John Tarlton at Stephei»ville aî i tits' 
Korth Texas Normal and lCotlegir of lii-
duutrial Arts at Dentoo hefore she re> 
turns in Kovenber. 

It will be remembered by those who 
were heirs Inst year that* the *6*4* 
orgaaiz&tioB 4ms effected dsrfng 'tt» |l 
W. C. A» eoafermee, which wn* Held 
(d tin Unl*»»fey last Aprfl, Ifibs 

elder, who was then the University Sec
retary, being elected to the position; of 
State Secretary. . 

It is also of interest to reeall that 
our local association took ths Initiative 
in the matter of State organisation and 

• nriKii |  I bA ii"^' 'f""" J VW •' ' j| 

jifty dolkrs toward the support ̂ if ti» 
Statework. ;• 

Y. W. C. A. 

Monday afternoon , at flve o'ctook |he 
Y, W. p. A. held iis r̂ ular meetin  ̂
This meeting was an especially interest
ing one on missions, and was fed by 
the members of the missionary oommit» 
tee. Each member made a short talk 
explaining the purpose of ths mission*,: < 
ary committee and the mission study 
classes offered to the women of the lTni* 
versity.  ̂

Miss Cartledge rendered * violin soW» 
which was followed by a litti* Chinese 
song sung by the missionary committee. 

the missionary committee in Japanese 
costume. The room was appropriately 
decorated with curios from foreign oou*» 
tries. -

Every Tuesday and.Friday afternoon 
from five to six o'clock, the social com
mittee serve tea in the Y, W. C. A* 
room. All University girls, are cor
dially welcome. 

JOINT PICNIC. 

This evening at 4 o'clodc every stu
dent and member of the faculty i» ex
pected to assemble in front of tiie Wo-
mans' Building where the procession to 
the picnic grounds will form. This in 
to be the biggest occasion of ths year. 
The picnic will be under the manage
ment of the Y, W. 0. A. and the Y. 
M. C. A. It & gotten tip especially tbst 
the students may get acquainted with 
each other and have a good time. Every-
thing^wlli be informal, as it was Hit 
yean and if yon stay away yon 
regret it a» ma^ did t! 

$0 

tiioss who missed ? 
Judge Brown Sunday 
certainly unfortunate; 

88& ~W: 

«ad power of eloqrienee as the 
gifted with, but bwku-w 
thfI; -
toito timt be to) 

and of ail oe^aifoijHiFto 
• .. Mlu. i • • • • 

atMk *rm£ f tntnM thr' 
40fciWliiatf 

•  '  •  *  * .  
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ATHENAETJM. 0~' Danock, Grover C. Adams, P. N. 

... , Fahe£> B. G. Cater, Jim A. _. , 
The Athenaeum liierarysoeietY held GharlesClemeots, J; N. Heartsill, Wen* 

. _ . . % i n -T.t_.i_ '\r A WnlW.* anil T ,H 
,it$ regular meeting last Saturday night. 
. Then* was a good attendance and mueh 
interest was. t*k$fr in the exercises. J, 
Kk Bell was elected eritie t̂o succeed 
"Dad* Gardener, who failed to make 

-hisappearance this year. J. M. Bur--
ford was also elected prevalent of, the 
oratorical assoeiaiioa and R. R Jones, 
treasurer. The following new members 
were taken In: Q. T. W&rljsî  & W. 
Mike, T. E. Ferguses, H. 
and iu C, Ferguson, The program 
whkh was rendered was. as fellows:T= 

Declan»tio«r--̂ has. Clements. !i*s 
Oration—W» H. Campbell. 
Defcate; '-•• • ~ 

"Resolved, That the Faculty 
and Students of the Uaî ty Should 

Is ^7 £ 
»Jn'u • -7-S-

V 1?*H 
r-

siw ttMNtiiyi? . .v • -
Affirmative; R. G. Cater* H. W. Jones, 

Jv P. ©wasseaore, and J. C. .Danpek.£vi; 
Negative: E. F.' Ferguson .̂J. W. 

F\*ch%.BLCN goiwerviaie, T. W. Mene-

rl 
J|M(MafOW5 _ - -7 

1L Ik ®mfe» W. Bk Baaalfeffl, RH 
wkbk^--. 

Tl» society wili no* .meet Saturday 
*%W* && all the members wished to-
hear Hoau John R.-3fott̂  address that 

-nL, • „ w 

!r% 

dell Johnson, K. C. Walker, and J. B. 
York. 

THE RUSK. 

At the third regular meeting'-of the 
Rusk literary Society, Saturday eye1 

ning. The ball was filled, and much 
interest was manifested in all the exer-

rendered: 
: Declamation—H. O. Norwood. . ,1 

Oration—Messrs. Garrett and Keith. 
Debate—Resolved, "That the Kail-

roads Should Be Owned and Operated 
by the Federal Government." -f-

Affirmative: E. T. Yates, J. H. King. 
Negative: 0. 3DL King, J. O. Jones. . 
The judgesrendered a decision in* fa

vor of-the negative. • r-'V JSIF--.- F^T. r---
*.„The fallowing men were elected to 

KPT LAW SOCIETY. 

/A .awaJ&er el Xaw studentsJ met last 
a t̂ ami organised. a new Law 

?Iir Warsr th© nam© of 
It TarltQ®, one of the 

of ftfe lm JEasgr _o{ fig 
afcwwfwi sftdtettte'tf.W middle law 
efess befcog W th» socfety, and there 
& so that wSm ..fee a success. 

The officers were* elected? "7 
jfc. ij&tomtfl. #-

Yfe* Pt»s|dea&-r«&. - JL Tickers, - 7 
' -Secretary aBd -. €%r&--,r.; Ol KSJC _ 

Tlte membership* wnsists of ffc. M 
M*wwelk, Jl. E. TwfeeEs, T.. ;k T: 

_ Metiefee .̂ 
K.: RosBe ,̂ 

membership: W. IL Cccs, E. R. Steiler, 
_H., î  Bc^mh, B. , EL Sutterfield, B. 
W, Begantj; J; N, Kenfro, W. P; Wsfcr, 
P. F. Long, J. M. King, Conn Ander-
s«a, C. C. Hoard  ̂B. J. Turrentine, and 
Messrs. Adapts, and Tandy. ' 
• On account of the, unusually large 
number on the roll it> was decided by 
r .̂e to divide the' house into two see* 
tioas for debate, alone., The other ntim-
bers of the program wiH be rendered in 
the ̂ ual 'way. /  ̂

Ttje program for next meeting, Oct. 
:^ M_:as .lellowsi„'"„."""""","„7 11_- . 
| Declamatk)̂ ;:' H.. L. Yales. Y. G,. 
| Carter. ' 1 -
I Osatsioas: R. B< Banks, R. Covins. 

Debate: Resolved, "Tl®t Senator Baz-
J'mtiiabte in His.,P îtieai' Agfa." 

AtKrmaiiive; R. H. Cu>ckett,.H. Dav-
eaport, ''  ̂ -

Negative? BL Duacaa. H. W. Fielder. 
:fh» house w£M be" called to order 

prompt̂  at T t̂v Everybody- fe 
.ititesE.. Jteiibe.- 'p^esest. L.,;.»4;̂  

. . H!i:«,u.in».». ••,. " * rr ' fl- f -- :j. . ;•• •' ; . 
>S^4 O • . - " x'v 

—• - .• - »--- t J^t.T ' " :rv ̂ efi£T££ ° <.  ̂ <*" *'y*~ 
re ̂  

;;eaSS!« 

r"J£̂ 't,v 

A little cold snap would mate low 
shoes feel rather insufficient. 
- High shoes in swell fall shapes lace 
or button, are ready. 

Intelffgence and cafe have giveij us 
a distinctive line. 

Young men especially appreciate the *5 
beauty and excellence of our shoes. . '-| 

SJ.50 to $1.00 ' 

Scarbrough & Hicks 

n • 

Capital! 

WHffimSSFQJtSTtUg 

TEXAS jsS* WEST TEXAS ; •& - -

'• 5r felTARY ACADEMY o. 

(Cotttiatied from pa^n-'f |  ̂

pui her In yearsv alishot̂ t 
_ ace sa^d to- he wel trained and 
ffassfr aaid to* have had some hard practice. 
Ilwor o£ her he** mm d&i net play in 
the gadnes> with the- Indian* and Mis-
sorwi NocmaiL -

We ^aew less o{ the- Ok̂ homar tmm 
tham -96 feh® other Ftonis al re  ̂
'paisfe* ^oweve r̂as fe. safe t̂  say that 
Tesa» wiSi have m walfe-ower; with her 

and Profits . 
$ 15o*ooo 
- - 2 9o,ooo 

' • r  ̂
Business of the Faculty and Students of ike Universiiy Solicited 

W AN TED—The Students* Trade. 

THE BIDNDEU BARBER SHOP 
Three chairŝ  new' equipments, hot 

«dd baths. Fk»t-class work guaranteed. 
4' "• 1 -SmiellWRgsg' 

v&s.^ - 1606 Lavaea St. 

debate 

Idhi;; >» Mi aiey «ffl gf te 
 ̂̂  «tor >« .!wai*; ife &, ti» 

.' Saanwfe  ̂ sgca  ̂  ̂
pamfeii, not secion^y <j,r  ̂

' «*,,.•• tie-

Reason. aa» spl̂ diife 
mani wffo« naafe  ̂
T |, ~~"WK~T_ . . %n 

™T  ̂
JSP •̂ A 

Ts 
 ̂v 

HENRY GASSAWAY 
.:. ^ - . • THE BARBER.. • 
Five <Aaks; b t̂ and coM baths. . Er-

eryt̂ iog new and .tî t«Hkte. We want 
th® student tride. V-

" ' , • • • •  , . .  h ^ t  .  *  

smj9tf'-0nipass Avev^^#i|i 
-'w 0 *

s 

IKMBSl BARBBt SMU 
KE»Q & REASONOVES, Prcpa. j 

Seven first-ciass' worWea  ̂ - Etectric" 
««ea specialty. Hot andcoldrbaths. 

Ave .̂ Austin Tm*** " 

THE P^ACE TO. EAT ss 

RESTAURANT 
Kext to the Opezz 

123 Wieat SLiti SL « I#. 

r rfC? 

6066*11 
PIAKOS AKB 0S6ASS, 

703 Cong. Ave. ,7 AMtfn, tem 

years m 

—--' • -t: 

J W .  J  tm & -.smr 

hospital 

JIU-^ 

Tifi'JsZt t r*3 

I  ̂!** f ̂  tV 
- ** S-? . ^ssssmiK- f|. , - «• U ̂ -̂ •y ,r ( 

91S Congress Are. , QM Phone 4& 
Fine chinaŝ  fkney bagfe f̂K, utatioma  ̂

tented for reeeptioosw 

NELSON DAVIS & & 
_ .j. -

ill 
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SOCIETY. 

» i 
Miss Louise Andrews has been enter-

Itaining her. mother at Graee Hall. 
IV-iSa 

Missed Kimbrough ; spent Saturday and 
|Sunday in Houston. • ^ 

- " f" v aj -»gj|-
. y : •  ̂ "Jg 
We make KODAK prints every day" 

Jordan, 610 Congress Avev upstairs. 

Miss Janie Abernathy has' '-been ill 
this week. > 

Miss McLeod, at the Woman's build-
ling, is quite sick. . 

A $3 Chilton fountain pen for $1 at 
Co-Op. : . -

A number of University boys went up 
to the Dallas fair last week.. 

32tiss (Jarter a. Dalton has been the 
guest of Phi Gamma Delta. "~! 

Everything in toilet articles at Smith 
Jackson's drug store. ~r~ T. 7" 

The Phis initiated Saturday . night 
Messrs. Peu,.Gammon "and McMeans. -" 

Miss Flossie Gardner, '08, has re-en
tered the University. " 

i ;  KODAKS loaned to students. Jordan, 
j, ^€*^10 Congress Ave., upstairs. • 

I'^tj Miss Almar©ole of Bryan. has matricu-
~"rf"pted""tor this session. 
/s 

Gkms have' piedged Mr. 
[^^Letcher Stark of Orange. 

-

IfXODAKS loaned to students. Jordan, 
•'ipo Congress Ave., upstairs. 

'M-. 

Klin Miss Miller, who. has been the 
Ipjuest; of the Omegas, has returned, to 
jher home in Fort Smith, Ark. -

Miss Lillian Moore of Alpha Chapter 
[of Alpha Delta Phi is the guest of her 
fsisters at the frat. house. / ~ •» 

I, Sigma Chi" entertained a number of 
friends on Tuesday night at their hand
some new home on Rio Grande street. 

The; Alpha Delta Phis will have as 
guest Miss Lillian Moore of Birm

ingham, Ala. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma' held its initia
tion! Saturday night, after which the 
chapter entertained the new girls with 
a banquet at the Driskill. ~ 

German diib held its meeting 
for ejection of officers on Monday after: 
noon)' as follows: President, Herbert 
Suttpjfl; vice president, August Wynne; 
secretary-treasurer, Cobbs. 

Eygry, iron bed, mattress, pillow, rug, 
stove ii s and house furnishing going at 
Brustjis closing out sale, Avenue and 
Ninth.,. ' 

ii 
Thej.^irls of the Y. W. C. A. at the 

Blind Institute will sing at the associa
tion meeting in the University next Mon-

mw 

il 
'' 1 ski. 

.ents! trade With our advertisers. 

It is probable that Austin will be . se
lected for the location of thei triangular 
track meet 'next spring between the 
various schools. . - V -

Knives and forks, plates, cups stnd 
saucers, lamps, shades, chairs, tables, 
Tetc.-, going at Brush's closing out to 
quit sale. -

Matozo Akazawa, the well known-
young Japanese who spent several years 
at 'Varsity, last {Sunday preached in 
his home town in Japan The Texas 
Y. M. C. A. cabled him their best wishes. 

Joe Brown, Alpha Tau Omega, is the 
guest of his frat. brotherj Walter Gil-
sen. Mr... Brown has spent the summer 
and early fall engineering in old Mexico. 

Miss Mary DeVal, '06, and Mrs. Vance 
Duncan, '05, were visitors at 'Varsity 
on Saturday. 

We make?-KODAK prints every day. 
Jordan, 610 Congress Ave.,, upstairs. 

JMM: 
Students ! trade with ,oiir advertisers. 

, Miss Elise D. Brown of San Antonio, 
who has been visiting the Chi Omegas, 
has returned to her home. She was ac
companied by Miss May Miller, who 
will be her guest..for several days., 

,.Slr 

Students! trade with our advertisers. 

v The fortnightly German was held last 
Saturday night with a number of guests 
present.  " :  .  - ----" 

If we can be of any servicei to you 
down town, command us. Smith & 
Jackson. -

The Anoda club, composed of Austin 
s; will entertain with a most" eh-

joyable dance Saturday night. 

WANTED-—Table boarders from Nov. 
1 st at 2204 Guadalupe street. Good Ger
man cooking. $12 a month. Apply be
fore Nov. 1 at Chas. G. Wukasch, 2218 
Gkiadaluper---^----^; • •••' • 

The Phi Delta Thetas Were hosts at 
at- informal reception and dance held 
laBt Friday night. ( , 

Two nicely furnished rooms for rent, 
s jp? 50&—vVw 15th—St  ̂

Burr-Patterson's representative was in 
the citj this ;week showing his line of 
frat. jewelry. 

STUDENTS can jget first-clasl'" boauid 
at 2601 Nueces St, $18 per xoonth. 

FOR REN T—Three desirable rooms, 
Raines Mansion, corner 22nd and Speed
way. Apply to Mrs. C. W. Raines. 

" The Washington^- Evening Star writes 
of , the many favors and courtesies which 
have been tendered Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Baker while visiting in Washington and 
Maryland. Mr. -Barker holds a fellow
ship in the University of Pennsylvania 

year. - -

WM* 
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X __ _ when buying your Fall Clothes Look Deeper Than the Surface. 

. Make a careful inspection of the "inside** materials and workman-
, ships If you-will come here and do that with the Autumn and „ 

^ Winter models4>f SMITB-WILCOX Smart Clothes you will find 
that in quality, tailoring,, as well in style and fit they have no equals. 

/ - SUITS. . . ; $12.50 to $40 T 
OVERCOATS. . $10.00 to $501'If - ! 

^ : RAINCOATS-t . $12.50 to $35 
-  > - " •  ^  r  •  a > i  .  -

»r, ~ 

Vlf  ̂« 6 0 S C O N O R E S S A VENUE . AUSTIN 
* -

« : 

 ̂ ^  ̂ 51-5» » • 
v ' J 

1 R. S. GRAVES, M. D., 
ES city and county; health officer. 

Physician and surgeon. Office over 
Yates & Hunter's Drug Store. Office 
phone* new —; Res. phones, new 109; 
old, 1213. •,  / -

V:r, 
. •  .  .  . . .  •  .  . .  t  

Difc FRAirk MCLAUGHLIN; 

Physician and Surgeon. ~ 
Ofllce phones 407.refiidence .̂,28 old; 

35 new. 

STEINWAY- KNABE- STARR 
PIANOS^-

JESSE FRENCH PIANO CO. 
Manufacturers and Distributors 

HIGH CLASS PIANOS. 
Phone ut 295 Etch Phoney 

813 -.CongreM Aye. . , 0 

¥&• 
• < 

FRAT HOUSES would do well to see 

rut v. s w. (tot 
70a Congress Ave., for supplier 

, Mention The Texan. 

We make KODAK prints every day. 
Jordan. 610 Conirress Ave . upstairs. 

The Central Skating Rink, 122 Eaat 
Ninth St», is up-to-date. in every way, 
including it itae new maple floor; Bleli* 
afirdeon skates, etc. Adiftission fire#. 
Six skate tickets for $L . ' 

ifc  ̂f  ̂ ii. "* U v"' 'v''-* A 
>/<• V« 

MAXWELL & SPALDING 
DEUGGISTS 

•• - *  . . . . • 

Corner Ninth and Congress Ave. 
lone No. 759.—  ̂

DR. ALBXKT &«U1IT, 

DENTIST. 

• 
% :fc 

of the times indicate ihat 
the old style, cumbersome 
book case will 9 00 a be 
classed] with „the relks of 
the past .generaUocL The 
modom library is equ^ped 

"Elastic" Bookcase* < v 
*M SMI 99 

I . ** C. A. PALICHr 
Completft̂  Houii FuzsMm  ̂

- l&ibsth-- WfrWUrn** St. !*»-
;yfeH5 

mmm 
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1SS' 
A weekly newspaper owned and pub' 

lished by the students of The University 
of Texas. 

îLuther Nickels. 7.. ./....Editor4n-Chief 
v-Jno. P. Dinsmore..........Athletic Ed. 

T. Ju Keith.....*;. Y. W.-Y. M. C. A.;Ed., 
Associate Editors—-Miss Bessie Hutch* 

logs, P.- A. Skinner; E. "L. Harris, -Paul 
V. Montgomery. " '  ̂
3tobt. L. Ramsdell.......Business Mgr. 

Entered in the postoffico at Austin, 
^"Texas, as second class mail matter 

Subscription'price, per year, $1.25, in, 
advance. 

'Address all communications to The 
Texan, Austin, Texas. • -

fTHE AUSTIN NEWS-TRIBUNE. 

Theater going Austin is again made 
strenuously aware that there is a uni-

7 versity in town. In addition-to the 
packed parquet and a full dress circle 
at the presentation of "Wonderland" 

. I 

last night, the opera house was well 
[filled in the top galleries with a vo
ciferous aggregation of sub-freshmen 
from the institution for the un-learned 
north of the city... Before the curtain 

"went up the uproar and personal hur
rah of this mob became simply deafen
ing, Several strangers in the city who 

'. do not ' understand just what sort of 
youths are - brought to the University 
for treatment were disposed to believe 

• that inmates of the institution a mile, 
or so further out of town were being 
given a treat of opera, and were about 
to leave the house in fear, when assured 
that they were only sub-freshmen suf

fering acutely with that peculiar species 
' ;of delirium caused by constantly imag

ining that one is Wiser and handsomer 
than the professors. "Virtigo ad! soph-

; omorus" itf another similar affection, but 
none are violent further than to be a 
great nuisance at the opera, hence no 

. appropriation has been asked to con-
- ®^ruc^ steel cages for them.—Tribune. 

It hsis been said that there are only 
tw° of God Almighty's dumb creatures 
.that hiss: the serpent, because of its 
malignity; the gbose, because of its 
' simplicity. • Zoologically speaking, a 

strict classification would exclude the 
Austin Tribune from bbth of these 
families. Not because that the char
acteristic of either is riot "well developed 
and weU defined in our subject, but be
cause the characteristics of both are 
tangibly and offensively apparent; the 
specimen under consideration, leaving 
as it does the ear-marks of the two 

. 3$8Sy separated, 
species, inust belabelled harbibilisinon"-' 
strum, a zoological monstrosity, a rcross 
between a goose and a reptile. ^ 

The Tribune, true to the instincts 
generated by the darkness of its con
ception and the iniquity of its birth, 
and guided by the malignity of its ser
pentine paternity and the simplicity of 
its aquatic maternity, has never lost 
an opportunity to hiss at its superior*, 
aye rather, it has never failed to seek 

-anv opportunity to slander, traduce and 
malign those who refuse to heed its 
peculiar vocal exhibitions , as oracles 
thnndered'iron Olympu*. or to follow 
its wabbling dawdling footsteps into 

. j i 
j 

Would be rankest blasphemy to say that 
it is a mdulder of public thought, fpul-
est slander to claim, it as a mirror of 
public opinion. • The best that can be 
said of it. is that it is & limping parpdy 
on a patent medicine advertisement, that 
it constitutes a refuse barrel for cast-
o f f  t h o u g h t , b e n i g h t e d  
prejudice. Its chief value lies -ill its 
peculiarity—a peculiarity that entitles 
it to a pedestal in a dime museum as 
the unsurpassed journalistic freak 

The Austin Tribune, throughout all 
the days of its scorbutic and precarious 
existence, has never failed to snatch at 
an opportunity to prick the University 
of TftXfl.il yit.K it.H fpfthlft fTaggpr and to 

abuse, back-bite and malign the student 
body. The sickly palaver that heads 
this article is but a sample in kincU-bf 
its periodic and spasmodic out-b'ursts. 
Utterly incapable of appreciating the 
meaning of a great University, "aUi'd of 
interpreting the spirit of its students, 
our esteemed contemporary dowii town 
resolving itself into a censor of conduct, 
fl VfiritnMft drtntnr hf Tiiimnnitv^ procee* 
to tear its, hair- and qlothes in. a wild 
but patriotic (Sndeftvor to save the wom
en and children—and the "strangers— 
from annihilation by walking delegates 
"from the; institution for the un-learii-
ed nortBFof We" city." We Would not 
be unjust. The Tribune has one re
deeming feature, namely, its ' restricted 
circulation. It has not' yet navigated 
beyond the confines of the city limits, 
and, even in" Austin, it is regarded as 
a huge joke. Its neijghbors know it 
best, know that ebullitions of University 
spirit are but . - -
"Trifles light-as air,'' 

STUDENTS —2 -rfta'— 

7 f oii are invited to tiisit our place of business and mal& 
yourself at home while in our city for which we solicit a share 
of ,your patronage.—-Our Barber Shop Hs strictly up-to-date 
with .first-class and. polite barbers. The only Turkish Bath in 
the city, also full line of Razors, Strops, Brushes and Barber's 
jSupplies. Come and see us7 ; ̂  . - •' , ,, - ^ 

1 f Respectfully, , , < .. -
E. F/. Zimmerman. Pron v 

faPW w *7 v, * 

Palace 
806 Congress Avenue 

jlf 

, -

Bosche Laundry Build 

CRYSTAL COFFEE 
Still serves the best 25c fiieal trf the city. 

ShortOrders a Specialty. 

Austin, Texas. 6io Brazos«St. 

HANCOCK HOTEL 
— L. Y, HANCOCK, Proprietor. 
Adjoins Hancoiik Opera House, Post-

office and Masonic Temple. The best 
$2.00 liotel in the city. ' -

RATES $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 
Commercial Trade Specially Solicited. 

tte lttjagjgjc gwamps" of sigldy cynicism: Tulanc—Graduate Schools, - 40- hoi: 
AIM tllnvli)- .THa xi_ . a Iama o*/y .  •  « •  and turgid prejudice. To. say that our 
afternoon excuse for a daily ia^rscur-

to be complinwqntary. U 

• • tir • 

Which, to its distorted mind, are 
"Confirmations strong as proofs of holy 

• . writ." . 
The esteemed Tribune was born a 

thousand years too late in the history 
of the world. It'is against the Univer
sity because of the .same reason that 
it is, at heart, against the public 
schools; the spread of enlightenment re
moves the excuse of its existence, and 
sounds the knell of its death. , 

THE POSITION OP TEXAS IN THE 
COMMUNITY OF UNIVERSITIES.. ! 

Eighth Street. 
mf 

^ 1 r 

W ^ >n * DR. BAXTER. 

Section 10 of the-'.iPonsBt^tonr.odP. 1876 
provides that "the legislature shall, as 
soon as practicable, establish, organize 
and provide for the maintenance, sup-. 
port; and direction of a University of 
the first class * * *» To what' ex-
tent the people's wish in this matter 
has been carried out by the legislature 
is fairly indicated b^_,a. j^mpaiasQBr^»- 600 Congress Ave. 
to students arid faculti^ jBidl^^lma^^ ̂  ' 
mg- ria4veiii|ieii"' 6j,„the' United- States. 
Z^® -Cataiogue&7of the *Be^ral institu-
tioris mentioned for tha session 1005-0G 
coristitute our authority for the follow
ing stateinfent:  ̂ r,v». ,5-

Vanderbiit-—Graduate Schools* non^ f 
College, 227; Science and Erigmeering, 
88; Law, 56; Mediciiie, 302; Summer 
Schools, none; total number of students, 

faculty and officers, 97. 
University of the Sorith (1904:65)— 

Graduate Schools, none] College, 150; 
Science and Engineering, none; Law, 18-
Medicine, 135; Theology,: 26; Summer 

onJ noneJ n^mbeV of students, 
297j faculty and officers, 51. • 

r 
34C; S<?^nce and Engineering, 156: 

Law, 83; Medicine/487; Theology, none; 

(Continued on page 5.) -

SIGLHOFER'S BAKERY 
Families and • parties furnished with 

bread, cakes and confections on short no
tice at reasonajale; ratiii i ? --
1006 Cong. Ave. Opposite Qourt House. 

BOTH PHONES 248. 

If you wish to rent or buy a 

PIAINO 
See ,u's.. We make the terms. 

BUSH & GERTS PIANO CO. OF TEXAS 

-v J. R. REED, Mgr. 

Buah Temple, cor. Congress Ave attd 

& CO 

' THE PAWNBROKERS. 

" T  S S B  

Dealers in FINE WATCHES s ̂ 1 

SPORTING GOODS. WiU give yj 

BARGAINS in everything. ' rj 

613 Congress Ave. J^othJPhonJ 

From the oldest and' deepest 
mine in - the Indian Territory. 

- The genuine, Original 

The Coal that 
made "McALESTER" Famous ., 

Sold, only by 

Both Phones 246. 

1 \ 1 

DENTIST. 

GAMMEL'S B0( 

Driskill Hotel Building, Austin, Ton 
I' you want to buy books see mi 

H. P. N. GAMMEL. 

IMS vd 

i ''h- * » 

', 

& HILL 
/ FINE GROCERIES. . 
attention to student and club 

XOJO Congress Ave. !r 

' 1 "'SEE'. : p 

E. RAVEN 
POT heitiAg stovei *nd .tovepipe, plumb, 
mg, sewer 'and bicycle work. 

iwUvaci St ; Old Phono 743. 

kf 

M. G. M. DECffERD, 
Phydciu and Surgeon. 

^Office, Yate. * Hunter*, Drug Store; 
office at Umvereity Drug Store, 7 to 9 

t P- w. Telephone oonnM^lona. 

A nice line of fresh Candies received every ̂ wti 
,  - a t  r { J* * .••'....I.-

Wukasch Confectionery 
Store 

f t ' 1  

: also in one-half and one pound package** 
' • Also -

, WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE i 
Coraer ZSrd and Gaadalnpe Streets. 

* j 

-- - M. M. SMITH, It D„ 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office over Chiles' Drug- Store, 9|| 
street and Congress Ave. ̂ teeidieriee 
Nueces street. 

_ -J , Both Phones: 
J Office 47Z. . 

v ^ -  ' •  

% -rfbX* n»i 
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(Continued from page 4.) S 
kummer schools, none ; total numbe? of 
tudents, 1112; faculty and officers, 133. 
North Carolina . (1904-05)—Graduate 

chools, 34; College, 407; Science and 
pngineering, -none ; Law, 51; Medicine, 
17; Theoldgy, none; Summer School, 
>; total number of students^ 666; f acul-

and officers, 70. . « 
: Virginia—graduate schools, 30; Col-
ge, 246; Science and Engineering, 110; 
iw, 189; Medicine," 121; Theology, 
pne; Summer School, none; total num-
jir of students, 696; faculty and of-
bers, 83. 
[Missouri—Graduate Schools, 92; Col-
»e, 600; Science and Engineering, 562; 

|iw, 199; Medicih^, 94; Summer School, 
|6; all others, 304; total number of 
idents, 1887; faculty arid officers, 148. 
Itexas—Graduate Schools, 32; - College, 
|7; Science and Engineering, 273; Law* 

edicine, ; Summer School, 444"; 
others, 26; total Jjumber of students, 
1; faculty and officers, 111. 
Wisconsin—Graduate Schools, 258 j-

jllege, 1534; Science and Engineering, 
Law, none; Medicine, 31; Summer 

ool, 531; all others, 249; total, 
lers, 271 

Tale—Graduate Schools, 372; College, 
|J3; Science and Engineering, 1028; 
|jv, 137; Medicine, 137; Theology, 88; 

lmer School, 288; all others, 142; 
fel, 3477; faculty and officers, 414 
falifornia—Graduate Schools, 271; 

'ineering, lege, 1475; Science and 
Law,.. 76; Medicine, 230^ Summer 

i>l, 795; all others, 288; total, 3631; 
lty and officers, 364. 
Michigan—Graduate Schools, 123; Col-

1527; Science and Engineering, 
Law, 868; Medicine, 533; Summer 

^ol, 690; others, 82; total, 4521; 
lty and officers, 305. 
foumbia-—Graduate Schools, 804; 

|ege, 928; Science and Engineering, 
Law, 277; Medicine, 777; Summ&r 

befool, 1018; others, 931; .total, 4755; 
lty .; and officers, 573. 

larvard-rGraduate: Schools, 456; Col
li, 2254; Science and Engineering, 507; 

709; Medicine, 376; Theology, 36; 
imer School, 1076; others, 519; total, 

13; faculty and officers, 569. " |j 
Che number of fellows, student as-

fcjtants and preparatory students at 
fch university was omitted. ' 
ri '' . , - , ' * Lexas compares in all respects not un-
rorably with the great universities 
the north; Texas stands at the head 

education" in the south. 

"HE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS, 

(Continued from-page .1) 
the word without being missionary 
spirit. All the time he spoke, his 

ords seemed to fall on larger ears, not-
ithstanding the fact that the room was 
taked to overflowing, with— several 
inding and many of the single seats 
id the chairs that filled the aisles 
cupied by two men. 
After the address, the quartette sang,' 
id twelve new.members were received, 

les^. Sunday, the meeting will be in 
7e auditorium, .and we expect it to be 

feat that oi lait'Sunday. , 
•Or — 7" / 

lie. account of „ 
fitoersity student Credit to alL Smith 

Jidcuffl, ^ 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS Ll-
I  ̂BRARY REGULATIONS  ̂

Reference books are not to be taken 
from the Library except by members of 
the faculty and then only from 5 p. m. 
of one day to 9 a. m. of the next day 
the Library is open. * 

.• Reserved books jnay be taken from 
the Library only aft^r 5 p. m. and must 
be returned by 9 a. mTof the. next day 
the Library is open. If a book is not 
returned, ̂  flue of five.cents for each tor each 

9 a. im. hour or fraction thereof after 
is charged: If.the book is not returned 
by 1 p. m., the Library, may send a 
messenger for it|j and the message charge 
is added to thej j fine. * Popular ,, periodi
cals, bpund and unbound, are considered 
reserved books. |j , 

^ReiBStvedf books may be charged at the 
loan desk for use in Mrs. Kirby's room^ 
On books in greit demand a time limit 
of one or f#o hours may be set, at the 
end of which time the book must ,be 

lo an ,desk returned7 td the,|oan 4esk. For .failure 
to return such a book within the time 
designated, the^ usual "Reserved * «bo©k 
fine" of'five cents per hour'or fraction 
thereof will- • bri hah argpri. . V. 

\ Other books iinay be taken'from' the 
Library by st\i|prits and officers of the 
JUnhT.ersity Jai^i||^ept for two weeks; if 
not returned within the two weeks, the 
borrower is- subject to a fine of five 
cents per. day for each volume' overdue. 
A book may, however, be renewed for 
a period of two. weeks if the request 
is made at the loan- desk, orally or by 
letter, before the Books are overdue^ 

-Borrowers of overdue books are noti 
fied by postal that their books are -over
due;- but failure to receive such notice 
does not remit or lessen a fine. -

The faculty, and students registered 
as graduate .students, have direct access 
to the ^helves. Other advanced students 
may be given direct access to the shelves 
by the Librarian on the request of an 
instructor. Students preparing for an 
intercollegiate debate or for appearance 
on a literary society program may, on 
request at the loan desk, have direct 
Success to the shelves during the period 
of such preparation. 

Borrowers will sign call-slips at the 
loan desk for all books, maps, etc., taken 
from the Library,. and may have their 
call-slips on the return of' the books 
unless there is a fine or other charge 
to be assessed. If there is a fine the 
slip will be kept by the Librarian as 
a memorandum and the amount of fine 
or charge will be deducted from the 
library deposit of the, borrower 

Is extended to the^Faculty andStudents of the University 
i to inspect the largest stock, of 

Carpets, 
In. Austin. Study Tables, Desk Chairs and xdedium price 
Bed Room Furniture in endlesa variffty. Wa mnVfl 
iaity of furnishing Chapter Houses complete. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished. Call and see us. -» -i .. ' • . ' . i !'.i " . 1 J1 ' 1 V. . 

Special u a few Extru'larfe Sise Oftk Stvaat Desks at $7.95. Unal 
" |Relafl Price, $12.50. AD^GooJi Sold on Eti)r Pijwali 

Isaac 
- —• : " 1 • ..."...J" -..uiM1 "ji'-f 

KODAK FINISHING... 
/ > —jkjb—%  i • -  *  — K ' . .  .  * w .  .  Kodaks foK Rent. Univer«ity Views 

Flashlight Photography a Specialty 

6 1 0  C o n g r e s s  A v e n u e  
$. W. *hone 1472. 

r~ 

13+ ittln, Next to Smith 4 WUcox 

WSi- BIGGS & CO. 
Sr-

mm 
at the 

YELLOW F&0NT. 
t' >» 
•Stir 

You? clothes cleaned, pressed and re
paired. Give us a trial. Work called 
for and delivered on short notice; Uni
versity boys, come to see or send for 

Old Phone, 1601; • Newf^ 74! 

P. W. McFADDEN 9 

DRUGGIST. ' 
-Two Stores-—.  ̂

W. H. Roach J. M. Pattoo 

: . ROACH & PATTON 
Acenta for 

S. BEYERS & CO., Of dUUGO, TAILORS 
Special Rates to Stoudeats—We are Students Too. 

OJd Phone 910. . 2200 Speedway-—EyTes' Resiifence-— 
first dwelline due east of B. Hall. -

W. A. ACHILLES & CO 
• 7 • DEALERS IN / 

rroceries, Wood, Feed and CoaL 
BothPhofies, 

l$fner Gtdidalupe andSixteenth Sta. 
~~y 

BURNHAM BROS. 
113 Bast Sixth Street Opposite Dris-

HoteL 
We wffl 

University Drug; Store, 2300 Guadalupe. 
TJp-Town Drug Store, 1610 Lavaca. 

HUTCHCRAFT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. 
* 1 

. 6xa Congress Ave. 

-r BON TON BAKERY, 
ADOLPH KOHN, 

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 
_ 720 Congress Ave. M 

Families and parties furnished with 
bread, cakes and confectioneries on short 
notice at reasonable rates. Both phones 
572. v 

C M. MILLER 
-^-DEALER IN 

Wall Paper) Paints and Oils, White Lead, 

Varnishes, Window Glass. 

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

7« Congress Ave. igi- • 

lii HHi' 
| J. W. GIBSON H D, 

,. - •  ̂ • » I • 
1S|§s>h90  ̂ Congress Ave. * 

BOTH PHOfrES. 

OW. iil 

LINE BAKERY 
ry the Noted Cream. 

VIENNA BREAD OUR SPECIALTY. 
Fourteenth and |«avaca Sta. 

AUSTIN MALE ACADEMY 
• AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Prepares especially for the University 
of Texas. Affiliated. ., 

J. STANLEY FORD, PdndpaL 
Old Phone 179a. 610 W. 19th 8t 

T1 

CAPITOL BAKERY. 
; Have you tried our good bread, eakes 
and pies? If not, ring old phone 1010, 
and our wagon will call at your door. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. / 
/ SODERBURG & RUBENSON. 

ao4 W. 13th St Austin, Texas; 

H. W. STEINLE & SON 
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY. 

Fall Stock Complete. 
Cor. Lavaca and 17th St., Austin, Texaa. 

\ 

K"' 
»eA<= 

Imported and domestic cigars and 
tobaccos, smokers' articles, newspapers 
an<J periodicals, largest billiard hall in 
tiie city,. :* 

DR. V. W. SMITH, 
DENTIST. 

Opposite Avenue Hotel, over Keller/ 
Phone 1034 _ 
7«» Congress Ave. . Austin, Texaa. 

DR1SK1LL STEAM LAUNDRY 
Satisfaction guaranteed, both in work 

and in prices. 
C. H. HURLEY, Solicitor. 

Phones 444* Old Phone 14*  ̂„  . . .  s ^ ^ s C t S : . '  

S. GREENBERG 
. ^Manufaetuziag Optidaa^^ 

>'»<« t 

Specialist in lenses for the eyeu Sa-
dorsed by all the leading paople. - Wi 
nl^ftti] * '* • ....... 
tfoe. 

ii 

* 
V ^ * "V* " 

'.4 U-
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thbtbxan. 

Mr. Jno. R. Mott seems to rank *Vai 
" al  ̂Tntli Yml  ̂ HafVMd and Cornell.̂  

Our-cold drinks Are pronounced by 
*11 to be the test Smith & J aeksop. 

Who's going to the picnic? Every-
body. 

We make KODAK prints every day. 
Jordan, 010 Congress Ave.,"upstairs. 

The first meeting: of . the students' 
council was held last FWday^Jr i°* 

SPI-0 • 1 1 • -A ^ **$ -y 
Special sale on fountain pens at Co-

Op. -• T - '  

. S • 
C Arrangements are bing made to have 

the eity quartette sing Saturday night 
*t tta Auditorium. -

..---rT-. ... _ <% _ ^= JU5~ 
•; • • •-. • I 1  ̂ S 1 

Let us supply your drag wants while 
in the dty. Smith & Jackson. 

* 1 ^ 

The picnic is to be on the camping-
out place—coffee and meat- cooked on 

" t h e  g r o u n d s ,  k K "  ( * > *  '  ~  V  

The Parker "Lucky Curve" fountain 
pea, prices $1 to $5, on sale at Co-Op. 

•iT*' ^ -i*SL 
Dont forget to bring with you to the 

picnic two *sharp sticks to broil meat 
for you and your girl. 

'KODAKS loaned to students. Jordan, 
#10 Congress Avew, upstairs. 

• J** 
TfvfS 

Sfrover Cleveland Cole of R Hall his 
been initiated into th« Alpha Tau 

fraternity ,̂ a_ .̂ ...-

When you are down, town .drop ,in and 
let's get acquainted. Smith & Jackson. 

Albert G. pulaney, L. L. B. '06, war-
horse of thfe Rusk,. renowned parliamen
tarian, all-routod good fellow, et cetera, 
is practicing law %t Bowling Green, Kenv 

tucky. He has been unusually1 prosper
ous in the pra'ctice of his profession suice  ̂
leaving Austin, and is now busy* as 
assignee, winding ttp the affairs of an 
estate. His letter says that although 
"it i& a- pretty good distance from here 
to Austin, I want to keep in close touch 
with affairs at the University. * * * 
Please see that The Texan comes to me 
regularly." , _ -" 

r 

WANTED—Students to matriculate 
gfc fonjtli » .Wlronn'a rimig ntnra by 
giving them their, account. 

Electric and plumbing work, ring 193, 
Brush's, Avenue and Ninth street. Go 
there and buy at reasonable prices. ~ 

A gentleman from north Texas took 
dinner at B. Hall Sunday, and after 
an unusual call for the hall committee 
had been given to attend to a certain 
gentleman who had worn his suspenders 
without his coat to the dining room, 
looked over to a certain part of the din
ing room and saw several of the boys 
with h&ts on and pipes and cigarettes in 
their mouths, engaged in smoking and 
profanity. After he left the hall he re
marked: "Wherein lieth the consist
ency T.Who is guiltier, the man who 
Wore the suspenders 'or those who were 
smoking and swearing V*. Do such re-
niarks suggest any inconsistency to the 
hall committee? -—7 —;— 

Watch fobs for class W10 for sale 
at Qo-ep. Price 85 cents* ~ 

Delightful and substantial lunches can 
be quickly and economically arranged 
from our stockof prepared edibles. 

. In the way of Crackers and Wafers, 
Champagne, Nabisco, Festino and Veror 
nique in 
Fig," Cocoanut;J Lemciip; Grafiam, I&cfy 
Fingers, Social Teas, Five O'clock Teas 
and assorted • wafers in fancy goods. 

Potted and Deviled - meats. Imported 
Sardines, Russian Caviar, Imperial 
Cheese, > Peanut Butter, Olives and 
Pickles . - . - _ 
A fresh line of • 
Lowney's Chocolates , and Boi  ̂ Bons 

in packages and-
Seward's Chocolates—  ̂

.. .... • T"r'r in bulk.. -

:' FRESH FRIHTS EVERY DAY. ' -

Everything clean, fresh; and pure. . . . .  -  ' •  1 -  - V .  ^  I  
Orders promptly delivered.  ̂

7 J u s t  r i n g  5 9 0 .  ;  

PURE FOODS. 
' . 

19th and Lavaca. • AUSTIN. '4-L( "V •' .. 

U» MdTkrkwt a fonaMr student of 
the Uairwrsity, is PM 
W4» Theta fhtteroifcr. 

b< ^ 

lft bmrfwass far jwr health. Smith 

i ^ 1 t fj 
• Ait • mtttimg 

Tout Batts was elected 
• tseaii^BUit aoti Watson, managsr. 

^ .Mt notes. Pfctfcer "TLudty 
• -IW sale at 

A- mwihwi.1 • • <sf R 
«e« arrangpag: for 

ftt.gwaii soon. 

Everybody visile our store,- indiiHing 
Father and the: University students. 
Smith & Jackson. 

University students are cordially in
vited to attend the Central skating rink, 
122 East 9th street. Music- every ses
sion; free admission.' . > 

•r •>. ir?®, 
Buy your furniture, oroekery, stoves 

•ad house furnishings at Brush's, Ats* 
nus and Ninth street. He is closing 
out and guarantees everything he 

>s, -%k 
An ideal place for skating parties of 

one hundred and fifty or less is the CeifS 
tral rink, i22 East Sth street. Finest 
sicapfe Soer and «K»t reasonable priced 
cuik in Texas.: - • t-A 1 

We eefce 
Oaogmm Â . 

t'ttjf day. 

T. 5^86*8% presjiiiffin?; oi titu*, R 
went' 

-vasBE tfte : - ; -

Watch fob» for class "Qa-'IQ for sale 
Co^Op^ Pri» 25 cents. - Vi. ^ - . 

——o-  ̂ „ ifT*? 1 e < * jSd 
"1* MEB. 

.Tie. weref voted 
% t&e Athletsc eoiuneQ- Monday.- -in V>»» 

4\T, 

THE BOYS KNOW THE REST. 

806 Congress Avenue. 
__ • •  —  - -

Both Phones 73. ~~ 

Walker, 
*ai FraneiSv . ~  ̂

hat ,i 

•S-00 TO SIM <n coanee-

W® W. . 2Shti-

sffSrc 

?>• V *2 •** 1 
* * * ->fr 4'ir-*:p^s£f:~£t 

Ya 

Warning! 

(Chilly Blasts Coming j 

vj " -3 " « 

Out Atitomn stock H coo. 
posed of beautiftilly hand -tail, j 

' Suits ot ROSENWAU^j 

this means ms8p.-j 

taining our High standard fa! 
style, and quality; 

fcvot&atcj 

isusiness and sexm^dress suite j 
Prices always attractive. 
Zu CXFL3 

STT&f 

For dress wear. A Shoe I 
that mil riot require break-

^—Fits from the ̂ tai 

HANAN SHOE 
SaS^ctioii.. 

A N  A R R O W  
Clupeco Shrunk Quarter Sizes 

^UARTtBeizES, isc. ea6h; trom] 
CLUETT, PEABOOY * CO., 

MMtEl(S OIF CURT Uft MMM 

W. HEAL WATT, M. i.* — • •... 
uid .Siiz^on.r§ 

Office over Yate$ Hunter's 
Store. Residence 708. Trinity. 
phones: Office, 748; Res, 338. { 

J. Ai Jacksc* 
to lout on iB abides st 

Also full line of jfewelry aad 
Goods* 617 Congress Am .T 

-Ifr 

AUSIi CANDY HANUFAOURItS 
, Fourth and Coloxado Sts. 

Wif*^WALSH,Mgt. ; ' 

JEWELER AH|» MOUSY 
101 Eaist 

Mfo&ey loaned <HK 
or ^*>y good eo^teraL H. A 

iB^wcta, All 
^  ̂ s|3h ,-tS {' , A it- 3 
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THE TEXAN, 

iere- is ia frestufian* called Atchison, 
Is face has many schratcheson, >'V ' 

He goes out . a:t night -~ 
. -Gomes- back very bright, —~ 'T"~~ 
it can't tell which side the lachis6n. 

„ ^ ;:~W O'Ball." ' 
:> " O-  ̂ „ ̂  v v;-:' 

tRY VARIED VARSITY VEXATIONS 

head ia full of qiiftHt.inTi marVa, 

waiting very: patiently : 
id doesn't call on "Next," • -1 ( • t - . *• ' ••••• 
tell to nie the reasoh why 

jtou give a little wheeze 
splutter out the best you can 

tepeat the question please?"-?# 

lb. 

ix 

w» 

iiti 

I. p 
0 S 

ffi,' 

• 

f : 1 
^Pf i,-4: 

on your Latin* verse perhaps 
lu've dug . three hours or more, . 

I've looked up all the syntax, ^ 
)nstrucfionqby £Eesc6re, 
next day in the class-room— 
)w will you tell me "why 

I prof, in asking questions 
fill always^ pass you by ? 

listen with attentive ears J 
tasks of Charles Martel; r 
iCrusades ruined society., _-_«=*= 

|d colleges as well ; 
|history class is "interesting," - I  

jit ;make an answer ...true 
when the teacher lectures, do 

|u .nod a time 6r two ? i 

New Things in 

Scotch Plaids 
Roman Stripes 
Turf Plaids . 

mm 

The newest effects hajve just. nonnv to 
us. A range of ..UC J..l, 

> i-
: il- i 

SBllKfe 

•f * ** % 

['11 only ask a few, 
|e ones that seem to trouble most— 

know they worry yoli'.'  "  
?L i^ it that the if air eo-ed. —— 
fhile standing anywhere -

11 never let her fingers rest'" v_ " 
ut surely smooth her hair? j 

> "  * • 1  " '  * , r  
'• should a prof, call out your name, 
ou have not read the text. - —different - self colors^ iridescent stripe 

com binationsthat for beauty, radbflSfend-
mgs and refined smartniess surpass any-
thigg _we have yet slrown. You will 
think as we do if you'll drop in and have 
a look. •' / jn|j • j _ - -> -

ill 

6x6 Cong. Ave. 

w 
ies 

-

0) 

i 
K;. 

ips there is a show in town, 
| dance at Eighth Street hall, < 

jcrowds attend the' skating rinks," 
it's funny when they fall;" 
lousand places you could go, _ -V 
it tell me why it is 
all the-profs, look out for this " . 

id give a "bloomin' quiz" ? 1 

likely that your-hair is long 
le laundry mail is mad„ " 

erf pfiir.^ trousers f — -
Feed pressing mighty bad; •„ 
|r shoes are looking seedy, 
)ut you haven't got a bone;" - % ' 
ise tell me what's the matter with 

["hat "letter, due from home"? N 

lend some one your postage stamps 
ou get none back, be gee! 
o gave this man the right to think 
hat stamps to.you are free? 

;t truly all these problems 
ccttr mosjb every day;1 

through their "vexing nature" 
hat college-life^s not- play I 

—I. L. K. 

LIMERICK. 

J ay-bird, of world • wide renown 
a ^ s'a-id, "At last I have 

fowne ^ . 
. A mail all forlorn " » _ 

With exactly toy form." " ' ' 
id thus did the jay gib (b) on 

' Browne! 

[HQ-made a noise Iike a cm 
m jiIMHI l» 

That's kept so clean and neat, 
A person can not enter there -

Until he wipes his feet. — 
His body must bensterilized; - ' 

.And clothing too, I guess, -
For "physical development .. 

Demand strict cleanliness." 

The. ventilation perfect so 
No germs are lurking there, 

And the bathroom's never crowded 
Lots o' locker room to spare. 

Hand-ball room for forty, \ ' , 
With running space galore, 

Trapeze, bars and dumb-bells 
With mats on every floor. ? 

Chest-weights hung on every wallj 
Clubs, wands, and all of that—' 

The man. who says: "you-train themr 

nit," 1 

Is talking through his hat, 
For any one with common' sense - ̂  

Can7 see the reason why 
That men With such surroundings' 

Grow strong and—seldom die! 

The new "Law hut" is bound to come, 
The campus needs repair, 

The laboratory rooms are small,- ' 
B; Hall's just "middlin' fair (fare)," 

The library's mighty stuffy, 
Chem. lab. filled to the brim, 

The co-op, tieeds . the money bad— 
"Naw, -we don't need a Gym!-' ' 

—I.L.K. 

The Students 

a com-' 

Most substitutes for the Genuine 

plete line of 

H U R D  '  S  
and * 

B E R L I N S  

J . &->?„:». A-

Mm 

are offered at college centers, there-
fore be sure the pen you purchase 
is marked Waterman's Ideal, which 
k sc^d and guaranteed by STATIONERY 

5'̂  

. - v-

- TOBIN. 
i... .... 

We are also agents for 
V >. ^ 

From $1.00 to $35.00. 

•s : BOOK 
m' is. • 

mm i 
"4̂ i-

A. G« .. . 
Men's Furnishings 

Clothing Made to Measure  ̂Athletic Goods 
' and all Kinds of Penan to. . 

ICSIO Lavaca Street AUSTIN* TEXAS 

GEO. W. PATTERSON 
UNDERTAKER AND PROPRIETOR ECLIPSE STABLES. OMNIBUS AND 

hr^BAGGAGE TRANSFER a.-,. T.-m.* 

PINE CARRIAGES AND LIGHT LIVERY. RUBBER-TIRED HOSPITAL 
AMBULANCE. 

:i*o8 to iz6 East Seventh St. Both Phones x6x. 

DR. F. G. THOMASON,̂  
Specialist Chronic - Diseases of Nervous 

. .* System and Stomach. 
Office and Laboratory, rooms,4, 5j 

Pendexter -Building; phone 532; Austin, 
Texas. • • i—• , * 

JNO. E. KELLER, 
STATIONERY, 

only "complete stock of 
KODAKS AND SUPPU 

 ̂ in ̂ the city, 

794 CoogNM 

For a First-Class Haircut and Shave 
'*< r t-1 , «y, o » 4 m;'»tStop at the 

Elite Barber Shop 
FIRST CLASS, MODERN EQUIPMENTS 

We are the friends of the students 
GLASER & ROSENBERG, Props. 9*o Cougress Avs. 

. DAVIS, 
Dealer in a full line of imported and 
domestic cigars , and tobaccos, stationery, 
periodicals, books and news, Wiley's 
candies. Billiards and pool. ' 

705 Congress Ave. 

DR. J.D. SIMMS 
DENTIST. 

Keller Stationery Store, 722 Congress 
Ave., New phone 558 j Old 564. Open 
evenings. ; . '• .. 

AUSTIN, TEXAS. , 
1 

The finest light livery in the tity. Car-
riages in connection. : 

210 E.v Fifth St. • Phones 25. 

HOTEL SUTOR 
European Style. 

BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 
W. J. SUTOR, 

Proprietor and Manager. 

DR. HOMER HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Chile's Dnig 8tor«. Resi
dence, 2007 Whitis. Ave. Both Phonss: 
Residence, 224; office, 65. 

BEAUTIFY YOUR ROOM 
Handsome trunk cover in college col

ors, or a beautiful Persian pattern, niade 
to fit your trunk. Every student 
should have one; it makes an attractive 
seat: of your trunk; easy to put on and 

-taken  ̂oB. Order one today, fiend size 
of trunk, and fl and ws frill send cover 
prepaid. If9 not satisfactory, money re
funded. We also have initials to match, 
10c per letter, sewed on cover. 

AMERICAN tRUft* COVER CO, 
P. Q. Sts (14. . . Mii% T«M 

ALFRED H. ROBINSON, 
. DEALER IN , jj.s 

Groceries; . Wood, Feed and Goal Both 
phones 182. Cigars and soda water. 
2501 sGuadalupe street. 

BURKE PIUMBIHG&ELECntKCO. 
Practical Plumbing anil. Electrical work* 
Electrical Fixtures, Globes and Shades. 
Pliones S35. v , ;  ̂.0x4 CoagiMt Am: .-tots .... - -I 

: 

VOICE; CULTURE 
MRS. JOURDAN W. MOI 

4l :::wm 
v. 

rlWdf fH Cm|M 

... ^ 

'  '  "f ,  t .  • wicvin •. .  



Want your trade. 
, Wilt treat you Tight 
W|tl appreciate a <*11. 

Thomas & Koock 
THE RELIABLE JEWELERS, 

5*9 Co&fRM Ave. # 
Coattdcgtial Loan* College Pins. 

GOTO 

•'•Miili 
M BUSY BEE 

FOR • ft 

maim, m ions, oocoiatb 
OUR SfECUtTT -t~7 

j 

Ml. 

Hottoiate in Whipped Cream 
MAX HAUSCH1LD, Pr»p. 

Sth »»4 Cwcren 

ENTIRELY PERSONAL. 

If > you belonged to a class of sixty 
members in the University and the pro-

" feasor assigned fifteen .pages in the only 
.eattoati-' the said four copies 

being previously placed on the reserve 
shelf in the libraryy and you had only 

; *o«e hour in which you could prepare 
. the assiggpent, would you consider it 
fair for a few students to take posses
sion of the study room and -turn it into 
* B&T house? Would you be pleased 

"to have these same students romping, 
lau^iiag, talking, giggling andsetrffiing 

_ » Sftfce of the efforts - and entreaties of 
would not, just the librarians! 

î niewbftF that stt̂  is often the case 
righthore ia oar ©wi'' libraryC- If stur 
dents -• persist in this sort .of con-
d»ct after the laiMfarians have called 
far ©r&&\ there is a© remedy for it. for 
the hooor sytt©»; prevails i® the X?ni-

•of Texas. and every stT&dent is 
t® W his own toaster. . But̂  
lefcnsaH remember, whether 

.'we. are ®, the Bbrapy- or on the stair
steps,- fcliat the other feH©wfea$ soiae, 
rights that sbooM be respected. XX, 

• : - 1 ,  •  ̂ —  '  " f v  
MEETING, ~ 

Cleve Calloway and John Atkinson. 
Luther*"Nrickels slipped through without 
instruction, it is said, but the Order 
hopes that he will make a useful farm 
hand, without the usual instruction. 

E. Stevjenson, Jim Cook, Charley Davis 
El P. Lipscomb and X" H, Faldahke were 

initiated* * y;PltT 
John 0uaid, and possibly Nickels* still 

belong in the class with "green hands 
and tenderfeet." ' v~ - • ;; ' . 

The meeting last night was without 
Unusual event, v except that" DeBogary, 
while learning to plough (at which he 
was very green), was thrown over the 
plow brandies •aiid~kfckM ̂ by old Beck 
when the plow struck a stump. This 
catastrophe has been equalled only once 
before; Charley Davis, under the sam§ 
circumstances, while plowihg Maud, was 
thrown clear over the' mule's head. Maud 
4M her usual stunt, and poor, green 
-Charley was.extracted from the boughs 
,of a chapparal bush at the. edge of the 
clearing—the mark, of a semi-oircular 
iron imprinted. upon *his rotuiid stomach.. 

Arrangements are being made by the 
members- for a busking bee",: and, a 
"log rolling— some--timer4n the near fu
ture.—PodUnk Weekly Gazette. v 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA INITIATION 

. AND BANQUET. 
Si155!-

EVERY 
Is cordially invited to .visit our store. We will take pleasure in making y0u 

feel at home here, and in showing you our stock. . 
Fine assortment of - =» r>jr,jPk ' 

just- received. Get some of our nobby and appropriate pictures for co] 

rooms,'- . 
. Only place in town with a full stock of standard and miscellaneous books. 

All the late novels are to be found on our shelves. 
The latest in plain and embossed stationery (including that with the.jib* 

University sieal), engraved calling cards, souvenir postals, fountain pnmj 
athletic, supplies and leather goods.  ̂ * .» Va *>2 N-

— Fontaine-Bickler Book Company. 
go8 Congress Avenue. (Both old 'Varsity student*) 

The Capital Bank & Trust Co. 
' 614 Congress Avenue T ' 

_ Students' Accounts Given Special Attention 
Capital, $100,000.00 

Schutze's Confectionery 
c"i 

— High grade candies, ice cream and fountain, drinks, fruits, cigars and to
baccos, hot chili and oysters. New ice cream parlor and Palm Garden in con
nection. Give _us-a trials-Your trade will be appreciated. Opposite north^mt 
corner of the campus.' v • - 1 " - -

Schutze's Confectionery 

MUSIC 

Skate at the  ̂

I t o I C i t y R i rl k 
Three Sessions Daily ' 

Sixteenth and Guacfalupe Streets 

& KOOCK 
Dealers in 

On Tuesday night of this week the 
local chapter of the Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity of the University of Texas 
initiated R. L. Patterson of Tyler, Lewis 
W. Maury of Palestine, Grover Cole of 
Pairis,, Zeb Xixon of Luling, William 
Sifns of Paint. Rock, Charles M; True-. 
heark Jr., of Galveston and W. B. Mun-
son of Denison. 
1 After the initiation eereniony a ban
quet was held at the"Driskill'hotel and p . r»i C l t ri . , 
the festival continued far into the night, fancy tniiia, Glassware,^ atudent. Lanip^ Centre-draft 
Among those present at^ thei banquet i Lamps, Jardineers, Toilet Sets, Staves said 
were: R R. Latham, R. W. Franklin, " r 7 ti r • f r ***** 
A. S. Cleveland. W.-D. Sparks, of Hous-f J- . HOUSevUrniSlllllg' (jOOuS. -

We Carry the Largest Stocky in Central Texas. Our priccs 
/_ are right. • Call and-See. 

Corner Eighth and 
: Congress Ave, 

to®; Rev. Arthur F. Bishop, Walter Bre-
inoitd, T. W. Gregory and R. M. Watts 
of Austin; Joseph C. Brown of LaGrange 
and the following members of the local 
chapter: W. F. Giesen, Wallace. Tobin, 
K. P. BEHrrcy, Leslie MaxeyV R. L. Pat 
tersoa,Lewis. -W. Matury, Grover Cole, 
Zeb Xixon/ Charles True&eart, Jr.v W. 
B. Munson and William Sims. y • * 

• '. : o-i-" • •-(t, 

The freshmeai held a meetiaeg last i 
\iiheiwjBdeiit Tom 

Henderson preiddied. : The freshmen re-
• 'ception was the principal tcxpic of dis-

cussion. The following appointments 
w«re aiEffiton3Bced by the president ; Chair-

i, Alfred C. Petch; 
committee. Miss 

reception com-
MeLeod; chairrnan invita-

iwa coaajî fctjee, Mss Petty; chairman 
8®Eangejna®t (KHnanittee, R. Wesenant; 

fioor ccnnaiitteei W. T. Weth-
; The other members of the dif-

fereat • eoataajfctees w31 appointed 

FRE^SHMAN RECEPTION. 

wMsfc mmmm beguts A  ̂

R ^ 24 t Speml)!~TheJRustic 
^ar of tfostr ©asses held anmtia^v 

night, cona? 

:m a^®r»ed ®eet'-
aad *atrodw*d 

The following new men have been ad
mitted" into membership- of the Glee 

b: Burke Baker, J. As_Barclax...E 
"E. Bruek, L. Belolre aad,^^ a Harris. 

if r 
it vv A 

. It is the purbose of the .... 
-  r " . * ,  _  { ' A g s x s , .  r r r r  .  y .  .  •  

and Trust Co. 
of Austin, Texas -

service to the general public -
** satisfactory in  eveî way :  zY •  •"  7  ,Tr  ̂ I  ' J <  '  ^  •  WM R. HAMBY, President , " 

1 J'-tlLERS, Vice-President 

rS4r«-'-i« HABIT 
Of toine to N. W. RUTLEDGE 

far a First Class Hair Cut and an Easy 
^a^e: StudcqtsV Tradc especially 

2214 Gndafope Street. 

AUSTIN PANTITORIUM 
- W -  F '  LAWS,  Prop.  " r  

^CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAlSb«i 
p""r:"• • -• •50.cts- • «m. t« «vs» 

u5" Cleaned ..,..75 W'to •"». 
de,ned "d blocie«- • Work called for tad delivered, too Cngtea i» 

Phones 31a. 

located Betweea University and Capitol. 
Parties wishiî  t© hire the only dance 

rn tfee city, «qwp|>e4.witli electric 

_ "will kind-
ly cell at the hall, 1604 lja's*ca ai 
w up either -phone,̂ . m, to* 

 ̂ACHILLES, 

f M' } F DR. B. M. WCNRSHAM, Vice-PreriJ  ̂
J. W. HOOPES, 

Invites vou 
. ita them, they are capable 
. re^eriî  tbe best eemee: Thmr ; " 

* 

Directors'Fii 
S> begin tod*j «nd open yoar ,̂̂  

Ww p*7»bl* 

3,000,000.00 
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